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A WIDE cross-sec tion of the com munity turned out for the Wangar atta Grit and Resi li ence
Pro gram’s second Heart beat event last Thursday.

All avail able tick ets to the gath er ing at the Wangar atta Rovers Foot ball Net ball Club rooms
were snapped up by those keen to hear about the com munity-led ini ti at ive, which aims to
bet ter address and improve men tal health and well being, and sup port for those a�ected by
sui cide, in the Rural City of Wangar atta.
As well as cel eb rat ing the achieve ments of the pro gram to date, the event was a much-appre -
ci ated chance for COVID-SAFE social con nec tion among those already, or seek ing to become,
involved.
People attend ing heard about new ini ti at ives such as Book Circles, Blokes Time Out, Project
365, and Art is in Our Heart, and received an over view of the pro gram from pro gram coordin -
ator Bek Nash-web ster, as well as hear ing the thoughts of com munity part ners John Davis
and Caz Sam mon.
Alana Hulme, who rep res ents the Vic torian Depart ment of Fam il ies, Fair ness and Hous ing on
the Fed eral Gov ern ment-fun ded pro gram’s con sor tium, said it was encour aging to see such a
diverse mix of people at the Heart beat.
She said Grit and Resi li ence was unique in that most gov ern ment-fun ded
pro grams were led by agen cies and had pre-determ ined out comes.
“In this case, the com munity is able to decide what hap pens, so it’s not just one of those
cookie-cut ter pro grams that are done in lots of places, it’s about your com munity,” she said.
“We heard from a few groups which have star ted up, and people are start ing to see that
through this
pro gram, they can do what they think their com munity needs.
“For instance, the Art is in the Heart ini ti at ive is map ping out all the local oppor tun it ies that
have an artistic bent to them, and Blokes Time Out is giv ing men a chance to be con nec ted in
di� er ent ways.
“The night just inspired a won der ful sense of pride in the com munity, which is
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really start ing to bloom and under stand this pro gram is for us; we can do things and we’re
going to be sup por ted.
“People are hav ing these ideas, and the Grit and Resi li ence team is able to provide struc ture
and frame work.
“I’m really excited to see where we can go with this; it’s such an authen tic way of doing com -
munity devel op ment - true com munity devel op ment which will have huge bene �ts and will
last longer.”
Alana said while the pro gram is fun ded until June, 2023, moves are under way to ensure its
longev ity bey ond that time.
“We will be reach ing out to inter ested com munity mem bers to join our longev ity work ing
group, because sus tain ab il ity will come from a vari ety of ideas,” she said.
“We want Grit and Resi li ence to con tinue to march to the beat of its own drum, because it’s so
unique, so rare to have an oppor tun ity to estab lish something like this and we are try ing to
make the most of that, and embed it in the com munity.”
Another Heart beat event will be held in three months, but in the mean time, Alana said any
loc als with ideas for ini ti at ives they would like to get star ted in the Rural City of Wangar atta
to sup port men tal health and well being could con tact the Grit and Resi li ence team via email at
grit andre si li ence@wangar atta.vic.gov.au.
* If this media art icle causes you any dis tress, please phone Life line on 13 11 14 or the Sui cide
Call Back Ser vice on 1300 659 467.


